D0EI5TQ my several tours oil vaccination duty in this district (Seoiii, C.P.) , what struck me most was ,tlie utter 'helplessness of the people iu fever-stricken villages, and their pitiable ignorance of the numerous drug-plants that are to be found, if I might say so, at their very doors. Occasionally I have met with a -Gond who could tell me something about the medicinal value of certain plants and herbs; but as a general rule the reply to., " What tree is that is, " What do I know j it is some jungle tree!" The neem, the cliumpa, chir.etta, the vitere atiegundo and vitere trifolia, the rohan, and other plants (too numerous to mention, are to be found probably iu and about all the villages in these parts, and might easily, therefore, i?e employed as remedial agents in the absence of European drugs. In my last tour the stools of quinine I took out with me oras soon finished, and when applied to for "fever-medicine," it. was rather amusing to note the surprised looks of the (villagers w"hen I explained to-them how they might, utilise these jungle trees, and even the cobwebs found in their huts, as febrifuge medicines. It is heart-bren'king to see 
